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JOHN A. LOPEZ-Biographical Sketch 

A New Orleans native, 
John completed hls B.S. 
degree at LSU in 1976. He 
received hiiMS. degree at 
the University of Southern 
C a l i i i a  in 1980, special- 

Because the entire salt allochthon has contbuously pro- 
graded into the basin, these three stages also correspond. 
respectively, to thegeneralstages d development d the  salt 
allochthon of the present lower slope, uppar slope. and 
other shelf, The evolution of the salt allochthon has been 
the major control on the paleobathymetric and accommo 
&tiMl history of the shell edge and slope. 

The overall geometry of sediments deformed by the 
allochthon is a regional syndepositlonal slump. To a large 
degree, the mcdemSigsboe allochthon and its predecessors 
controUed the spatid dishi t ion of facies aaoss the shelf 
edge and slope from the late Miiene to the Holocene. The 
sediments associated with the evolving allochthon can be 
divided into gross tectonoshatigraphic units, which aids 
prediction of paleoenyironments and fa& of sediment 
depmited across the slope and basin floor. 

king In srmaural geology 
and geophysics. 

John initiated his ca- 
reer in the oil patch as a 
roustabout in the Gulf of 
Mexico with Shell in 1975. 
In the following summer he 
went on to work for Getty 
where he was asslgnedex. 
ploralion mapping in the 

Mississippi salt b i n .  Whiie in Calilc .ia, he worked part- 
time as a consultant for Great Basin eldeum Commnv. 
and in Denver he worked as summer geologist for &o& 
exploringforoilandgas m the Williston basinand theRocky 
Mountains. 

Since starting full-time with Amoco in New Orleans m 
1978, he has worked as both a geologist andgeophysiiist on 
a variety of production and exploratidn pr~ject$,~acludii 
thrust mechanics in the southern Appalachian Mtns. and 
the stratisraphy of the Gulf Coast Tertiary Basin. Several 
artides have been published describing theso regional 
studii. John is sWI with Amoco in New Orleans and is 
currently mapping with 3D.seimic surveys covering fields 
in the Hiah Island area in the Gulf of Mexico. Aside lrom the 
regular wofessional duties of Amoco, John has been ww 
acpie in studii  of Lake ~ontchartral-n and now chairs the 
Pontcharhain Research Committee which recently held the 
"Bmicn of - the Basii" research symposium on Lake Pont. 

EMPLACEMENT OF THE SIGSBEE ALLOCHTHON 
AND ITS INFLUENCE ON SLOPE DEPOSmON. 

US. G W  OF MEXICO 
The active Sigsbee dochthon is a &ahaped mb~s 

of Jurassic salt d i e d  basinwad 60-100 miles over 
Miocene to Holocene sediments. The allochthon thickens 
updope from the base of the slope to a midslope position, 
where it may exceed 20,000 ft. in thickness. Recent drilling 
of weUs through allochthonous salt on the he suggests a 
regional relationship of this salt to the active Sigsbee 
allochthon. The model suggssted by this rehiionship pn. 
dicts a continuous evolution and progradation of a salt 
allochthon fmm the late Miocene tothe-present, with three 
staQes of dewlo~rnent: (1) active inflation and rhrusrina of 
the-&It wedge; (2) activedeflationand extension of the& 
wedge tdiapiric cannibalization of akhthon); and (3) 
deliation of the salt wedge (buoyancy-driven diapirism). 
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